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Background
Mr. Liu was sufferedfrom Ca oesophaguswith oesophagectomy
and selectiveneck dissectiondone. At
post-operativeday 8, he was found to have ischaemic stomach with leakage, an operation to take down
the orthotopic stomach was performed, resulting with oesophagostomy,tracheostomy and gastrostomy
formation (Fig. 1). During the post-operativeperiod, frequent dressingchanging was necessarydue to the
saliva from oesophagostomy,a pouching system was applied to contain the saliva in order to prevent
wound contaminationand macerationof peristomal skin (Fig. 2). Besides,tube feeding was required as
nutritional support and to promote wound healing. After two months, tubular pectoralis major flap was
createdto repair the defect from the oesophagostomyand gastrostomy,from which Mr. Liu could resume
oral intake as usual. Tubular pectoralis major flap is a reliable technique for pharyngo-oesophageal
reconstruction 1. Unfortunately, saliva leakage from both medial and lateral side of the wound was
detected(Fig. 3). Repeatedsuturingwas attemptedby surgeonas Mr. Liu refusedsurgeon'ssuggestionto
have another operation to solve the leakage problem. Consequently,he required long term tube feeding
and hospitahzation due to the fistula wound formation. In addition, saliva leakage and skin maceration
Gig. a) affectedhis quality of life causingdepressionand senseof hopelessness.

Problems:
.saliva leakage
oskin breakdown
otube feeding
odecreaseself-esteem
olong term hospitalization

Nursing objectives:
ocontaindrainageof saliva
oprotect the surrounding skin
opromote spontaneoushealing of fistula wound
opromotepatient comfort
.resume oral intake
oshortenhospitalizationas soonas possible
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Iil:&iVentinn:
Selection of the most appropriatemethod for the managementof fistula wound is crucial
initially. An effective fistula managementplan should employ bqth medical and nursing
treatment, with effective and efficient pouching system to ensure patient comfort as an
ultimate goala. Actually, the copiousamountof saliva secretionfrom the fistula wound was
causing skin maceration, and Mr. Liu needed to change the gauze dressing every hour.
Therefore, a pouching system was applied to contaih the fistula drainageand to reduce
patient discomfort from frequent change of gauzedressing2. Comfeel skin barrier wafer
was used to protect the surrounding skin and a pouching system was applied. A suction
catheterwas placed into the pouch and connectedto negative pressuremachine (Fig. 5) in
order to facilitate the salvia drainageand the pouching systemcould be changedonce every
t3 dtys:lFgative pressurewound care therapyhas beenp

ient

modality for the treatment of wounds3. After application of pouching system,fluid intake
was resumed. The ability to drink normally by mouth made Mr. Liu feeling better even
though the fluid would drain out from the fistula into the pouching system. His peristomal
skin condition was improved and he felt more comfortable becausedressingchangeswere
reduced and a dry systemwas maintained5. After eight months, both fistula wounds were
healed(Fig 6) and he could toleratehis diet well and enjoyedhis life.

Conclusion::
Pouching system with the negative pressure is an alternative method in managing fistula
wound. lt canprovide a chancefor wound healing with amazingeffect.

Fig. 1 Oesophagostomy,
tracheostomyand gastrostomy
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Fig.2 Pouchingsystemto
oesophagostomyand gastrostomy

Fig. 3 Salivaleakage

Fig. 4 Skin maceration
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Fig. 5 Pouchingsystem
connectingto negativepressure
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Fie. 6 Healed
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